New FACS Server Information

Please use our server instead of USB flash drives to avoid spreading viruses in the facility.

A new data server has been set up for users to transfer data for off line data analysis and storage. The server does not get backed up and data will be periodically deleted with no warnings when more room is required.

The server IP address is 18.159.2.11

The user name is (Inquire with the Flow facility. The user name is not given here.)

The password is (Inquire with the Flow facility. The password is not given here.)

To access the server from

A Windows computer: click Start button at the lower left corner of the Window - click Run button in the pop up window - type in \18.159.2.11 (don't forget the two back slashes "\") - click OK - type in the user name and password shown above.

A Mac OS 10x computer: click Go on the main menu - click connect to server - type in the server IP address - click connect - type in the user name and password shown above.

A Mac OS 9x computer: click Apple icon on the main menu - select network browser - select network (the first icon on the upper right side) - click connect to the server - type in the server IP address - click connect - type in the user name and password shown above.

You can access the server from any networked computer using the above methods.